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creekshallhavetheright to enlargethedraw of the presentbridge 1797.
to the width of eighteenfeet.

the~‘resent
Pa~ed27th February,1797..—Recorcledin Law Book No. VI. page147. bridge.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXI.

An ACT to enablethe ownersandoccupiers~f a certain tractof
marsh a,zdmeadowland, therein described,situatein the town—
.s/uip of Derby, andcountyof Delaware,to keepthe bco2ks,dams,
sluices and flood-gates in repair, and to raisea fund to defray
theexpensethereof.

SECT. 1. [THE SouthernDistrict DerbyMeadowcompany
established. Time andplaceof appointingManagers. 2. Penalty
on refusing to actas Managers. How thevacancyin theoffice of
Manageror Treasurershallbe supplied; andpenaltyon refusingto
act as Treasurer. S. Treasurerto give security. Conditionof the
bond prescribed. 4. The banks,&c. to be hereaftersupportedin
common by the Managers,who mayassesstaxesfor thepurpose.
Banksnow out of orderto be repairedat the exper~seof the own-
ers. 5. Powersof the Managers. 6. Of cuttingweedsinjurious
to the meadows. 7. Of creeksandinclosures,andof swinefound
within the inclosures. 8. Of makingnew ditchesanddrains, and
scouringthe old. 9. How disputesshall besettled. to. Of the
Treasurer,andhis duty prescribed. 11. Penaltyon convictionof
personsdamagingthe banks,&c. Appropriation of the penalty.
12. Proceedingsin caseownersof the landrefuseor neglectto pay
their taxesassessed,beforeaJusticeof thePeace. 13. The Ma-
nagersto directnecessaryrepairs;to inspect the banks,&c. four
times in eachyear; andenterupon the companylands, to procure
materialsto repairthem. 14. Pay of the ManagersandTreasurer.
15. Formeractsrepealed,exceptingasto fines,&c. sofar astheyre-
late to this districtof meadow.]

Passea4th March, 1797,—Recordedin LawBook No. VI. page148,—Private

Act.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXIL

An ACT declaringpart ofFishing Greek, in Lycomingcounty, a.
public highway.

SECT. ~. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvani~t,in GeneralAssembly
~net,and it is hereby enacted,by the authority ofthe same,ThatPar~ofLy.

from andafterthe passingof this act, Fishing Creek,in thecoun-creeit~c.

ty of Lycoming, from themouthof thesameasfar up as themouth~
of Banks’sRun,shall be, andthe sameis herebydeclareda public
highway, for the passageof boatsandrafts,under the limitations
andrestrictionshereinspecified;and.it shall andmaybelawft~lfor
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1797. the’inhabit~tntsdesirousof usingthe navigationof the said creek,
~ at their own cost and charges,to removeall the naturalandartifi-

cial obstructions,from the mouththereofas far up as Banks’sRun
aforesaid,andto erectand keepin repair such slopes and locks at
the damof themill alreadybuilt, as may he necessaryfor the pas-
sageof boatsandrafts; providedthat suchslopesand locks shall
be so constructedas not to injure the said mill or dam; nor shall
anysuch slopeor lock be erectedor constructed,until theinhabi-
tantsdesirousof erectingor constructingthe same,shall havegiven
to the Prothonotaryof the county, suchsecurity, asthe Court of
CommonPleasshall judge sufficient to keepharmlessand indent-
nified the owner or ownersof the saidmill and darn.

Thaactnot SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That nothing in this act shall be deemed,taken or construed,to

the creek51preventany personor personspossessinglandson thesaid creek,in
~~ore the county of Lycoming aforesaid,who, before the passingof this
authorired. act, hadauthority,underthe lawsof this commonwealth,to erecta

damor damsthereon, from erectingsuchdam or dams;provided
the samebeso constructedandkept in repair by the ownersthere-
of, with complete slopes and locks in convenientparts of such
dams, asthat the naviga~tionfor boatsandraftswill not be injured
thereby.

Passed4th March, 1797.—Recordedin LawBook No, VI. page155.

CHAPTER MD CCCGXIV.

An ACT to amendthe act, entitled “ An Actfor incorporatingthc
Societyformedfor the relief ofpoor, agedandinfirm mastersof
ships,their widowt and children.”

SECT. 1. [HOW transfersof corporationstock and releases
shall be made; satisfactionentered;and securityto be given by
the Treasurer.2. Repealof partof a former act,(chap. 875, vol.
1, pa. 498.)]

Passed7th March, 1797.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page154.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXV.

An ACT to authorizeRobert Dean and~fosephSmith to erecta
• wing-damon the south side of the Franhstown branch of the

Juniata,in Huntingdoncounty.

SECT. 1. [ROBERT DEAN and JosephSmithempowered
to erecta wing-damon. the Juniata; but not to injure the naviga-
tion, or private property. 2. Grievancesshall be redressed,by
indictment,on the report of viewersappointedby the Sessions.]

Passed.9thMarli, l797.—PrjyatcAct.—Recordedin Law Book No. Vi. pa.156,


